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[f.1r] 
To the worshipp of God, and the sustation, of the Procession, and Corpus Christi play in Newcastle upon Tyne 
of the laudable and Auncient Craft of the said Towne. It is now ordeyned and Assented by Richard Hall Maior, 
Thomas Wardell Sherriffe Roger Thorneton Robert Willpington Lawrence Acton Simond wel[?]

1
 William 

Ellerbye Aldermen Justices of the peace, and by the Authoritye of the Common guild of the aforesaid Towne 
the xxth day of January in the yeare of our Lord 1436, That Glovers now dwelling in this Towne or repairing to 
dwell in the said Towne, shall amiably yearely at the feast of Corpus Christi togeather in procession in 
allmeraye

2
 and play togeather yeare play at the Cost and Charges of the maister Glovers after the ordin[ance] 

of your wardens, and each of you be there giving Assent to [?]Chosen, And that every man of the foresaid Craft 
shalbe [?] procession, when he is assigned by the foresaid wardens upon [?] of one pound of wax to the said 
wardens & Craft, And

3
 that is ordered and agreed, that you shall take no scotsman b[orne] to apprentice nor 

take no swylke to worke wittandly not [?] within the Towne nor without upon payne to pay for every default 
dewly prooved 40s whereof the Craft shall have the one halfe and the Chamber shall have the other halfe, Also 
It is ordered and agreed that every Brother of the said Craft when he is Commanded by the stewards of the 
said Craft, shall com to the meeting place appointed by the stewards, And Command [?] the said Craft and to 
doe assent & full fill every one in his part as happens there to be ordeyned by the ordinance of the most part 
of the Companye upon payne to pay to the said Craft one pound of wax unlesse he have cause reasonable by 
the discretion of the said [?] and if the come not at all to pay sixpence and if they come short to pay Alsoe It is 
Ordered and agreed, That noe man sett up or occupye for himselfe in the said Craft, Before he be a free 
Burgesse in the Towne upon payne of 40s, and then to agree with the said wardens [?] Craft, And alsoe that 
the said wardens and searchers shall search the said Craft that no deceite be found in the said Craft 
afor[esaid?] nor prejudice to the kings people, & to pay for every such default proved vjs viijd sterling to the 
said wardens & Craft Alsoe no apprentice under the Tearme of Eight yeares upon payne of vjs viijd sterling to 
the hurt of the said Craft… 
 
[f.1v] 
And alsoe that none of the said Craft shall pursue against any of his fellowes either in sprituall lawe or 
Temporall, unlesse that the said Craft upon due examination cannot agree them upon paine of iijs iiijd sterling, 
Alsoe it is ordered and agreed that every Brother of the said Craft shall sweare to doe & fullfill the ordinance 
above said for soe are weee sworne to doe, And if any disobey and will not pay his payne unto the wardens, 
Then it shall be lawfull for the Maior and sherriffe for the tyme being to Compell them and cause the payne to 
be paid as it is abovesaid, And alsoe to pay Sergeants Fees for his disobedience/ 
 
Alsoe it is Ordered and agreed, That every Brothers sonne shall pay for his admittance amongst the Companye 
xxs And he who is not a Brothers sonne shall pay for his admittance 
xxvjs viijd to & for the use of the said Companye, and they who is not free in the Towne before they be free in 
the Companye, and there tyme not being expired shall pay for every fortnight that they have to serve after the 
Reckining day dureing the Tearme of six weeks 6s 8d and if they have longer to serve after the Reckning then 
six weekes, not to be admittd amongst the Companye till the next yeare following. 
 

                                                           
1
 Editorial note: [?] indicates missing letters or words due to faded ink and torn edges of the original document. 

2
 Meaning unclear. 

3
 Editorial note: letters written in bold were written as such in the original document.  
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And it is Ordered and agreed that no Brother of the said Craft shall take no apprentice untill he have been two 
yeares a free Brother of the said Craft upon paine of 40s sterling And that he shall take no more aprentices till 
the first apprentice have served five yeares upon payne of 40s sterling but if the apprentice dye before he 
have served five yeares, Then it shalbe lawfull for the maister to take another apprentice without any tyme 
paing…

4
 

 
[f.2v] 
Alsoe it is Ordered and agreed, that whereas there hath beene great disorder in our meeting place by divers of 
our Companye Therefor it is ordered and agreed, That there shall no Brother of the said Companye goe out of 
his place in the meeting house without he aske leave of the stewards upon paine of vjd, And that no Brother of 
the said Companye shall speake of any bussenesse without the stewardes leave upon payne of vjd and that all 
the Reste of the Companye shall keepe silence untill that brother who first asked leave have done uppon 
payne that every brother soe offending to pay for every default vjd And none to speake but one at once as 
there course shall fall, and being Comaunded by the stewards to keepe silence, if they disobey the stewards 
Commaund to pay iijs iiijd And alsoe it is further ordered & Agreed that if any Brother of the Companye shall 
curse or sweare an oath in the meeting house shall pay for every oath vjd unforgiven… 
 
[f. 3r] 
Alsoe it is Ordered and agree, that if any Brother of [?] Companye shall live out of the Towne, and not come to 
our usuall meeting place when as occasson shall serve, shall Come at our meeting day and pay all shorts and 
sessements, and what Brother soe liveing out of the Towne and not Coming at our headmeeting day shall pay 
for his absence that day, besides his shorts and sessements 3s 4d… 
 
[Editorial note: On the Monday following Whitsuntide:] a true and just account and Reckning of all such some 
and somes of monye as shalbe by them received for and to the use of the said Companye there disbursements 
for the Companye bussiness… [and that the] said stewards shall yearely at our head meeting day make a feast 
for the Companye and every man or women come or come not to pay for there dinners [?] a peece and wedon 
men and young men to pay 8d a piece… 
 
[f.6r] 
November the 12

th
 1649  

It is Ordered Condiscended Concluded and Agreed Betwixt the Companye of Glovers of Newcastle upon Tyne 
and the Companye of Glovers in Gateside in the Countye of durham,

5
 That what Brother soever of either of the 

said Companyes That shall buy any rough sheepe skinns or lambe skinnes and have the feet on when the are 
Bought the buyer thereof to have the feet away with the skinns Or otherwise if the butcher will not part with 
the feet

 
not to have handle a skinn till the feet be all cutt of before they be bought, And what Brother soever 

of either of the said Companyes that shall offend herein and doe contrary to this Order shall forfeit and pay to 
there owne Company for every skinn that shalbe soe bought the some of Six pence And if it be not knowne 
what number of Skinns the offender bought nor cannot be proved the partye will not confesse, Ten [?] said 
Offender to pay for a fyne to his owne Companye the some of Tenn shillings and the offender of the 
Companye of Glovers in Gateside to pay to the Companye of Glovers in Newcastle an acknowledgement Two 
shillings and one penny and the offender of the Companye of Glovers in Newcastle to pay to the Companye of 
Glovers in Gateside for an acknowledgement Two shillings… 
 
December the 12

th
 1649 

…
6
 No Brother of either of the said Companyes that shall sell any feet they gett with the skinns to the Butcher 

againe nor to none that is any adherent to them upon payne of a penny for the feet of every skinn soe sould…  
 
[f.7v]  
25 February 1663 
It is this day ordered and agreed by the most part of the Companey and Fellowshipp of Skin Glovers thatt the 
houre appointed for goeing to the Sandhill to sell on the Markett daye is appointed to open att the houre of 

                                                           
4
 Editorial note: the next section on f.2r is not transcribed. 

5
 Editorial note: Newcastle and Gateshead 

6
 Editorial note: only part of the document is here transcribed. 
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Twelve of the Clock att noone and not before dureing the companyes pleasure upon paine of 3s 4d 
unforgiven… 
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[f.4r] 
The Oath of Free Brother You swear that you shall be Obedient to the Orders and Ordinances of this Company 
of Skinners, and be Obedient to such Laws as shall hereafter be made by the Stewards or Major part of the 
said Company, And you shall Observe such Orders as are at present kept by the said Company. 
Soe help you God… 
 
[f.5r] 
To the Worshipp of God and the sustentation of the prosession and Corpus Christi play in Newcastle upon 
Tyne of the Laudable and Ancient Craft of the said Towne It is now Ordered and assented by Richard Hall, 
Major, Thomas Wardell sheriffe, Roger Thorneton, Robert Willpington, Lawrence Arton, Simond Welden, 
William Ellerby, Aldermen Justices of the Peace and by the Authority of the Common Guild of the aforesaid 
Towne the 20

th
 day of January in the yeare of our Lord 1437. That all skinners now dwelling in this Towne or 

repairing to Dwell in the said Towne shall Amiably Yearly upon Tuesday next after the Feast of St. Michaell the 
Archangell (except)

7
 Michaelmasday Fall on Munday then upon the Tuesday sevenight after meet and 

assemble themselves together in their accustomed place of meeting upon lawfull warning by the Wardens or 
Stewards, And there to Commune with the said Craft, and to doe, Assent, and fullfill everyone in his part, as it 
happens thereto be ordeyned by this Orinance of the most part of the Company, And also to receive and take 
the Accounts of the Wardens or Stewards for the yeare formerly past, And to choose new Wardens or 
stewards for the yeare following, upon pain every Brother soe offending if he be within the Towne without 
reasonable Cause shewn to pay 1s And if he be forth of the Towne about any urgent or needfull Occasion and 
make it truely appeare to pay nothing… 
 
 
 

Transcriptions by Dr Andy Burn and Caitlin Phillips, Durham University 
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 Editorial note: brackets are placed as is written in the original document. 
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